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Fig．3．　The　result　of　measurement　in　the　occlusal　vertical　dimension　in　existing　dentures　and　the
　　　　　　new　denture
10，20，30，sec．　intervals，　from　the　time　when　the　physiologic　rest　position　had　been　judged（Table
1）．It　was　clear　that　the　occlusal　vertical　dimension　of　existing　dentures　has　increased　greatly　and
that　all　of　the　values　were　less　than　O．8mm　in　both　method．　The　result　of　these　examinations
indicated　that　the　largest　cause　of　symptoms　was　practitioner　error　in　determining　the　vertical
complete　denture　construction．　Accordingly，　we　have　eased　the　patient’s　discomfort　by　means　of　the
mandibular　treatment　denture　which　is　lower　than　existing　dentures．
ElectromyograPhic　anminations．　In　order　to　compare　the　effect　of　the　occlusal　vertical　dime香．
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After　l　week
After　2　weeks
Fig．4．　The　degrees　and　areas　in　patient　with　a　new　denture　worn　after　1，2，3and　4　weeks
sion　between　existing　dentures　and　the　lower　denture，　EMG　activity　was　recorded　from　the　right
and　left　masseter　muscles（Fig．　2）．　The　EMGs　were　recorded　by　bipolar　surface　electrodes　placed
over　a　reproducible　point　on　these　muscles．　Care　was　taken　that　the　orientation　of　these　electrodes
was　approximately　symmetrical　on　the　two　sides．　After　differential　amplification，　the　EMGs　from
these　electrodes　were　recorded　using　a　FM　cassette　tape　recorder，　and　subsequently　it　was　replayed
into　an　electronic　integrator．　This　device　sums　the　wave　forms　of　an　ingoing　signal　to　produce　a
measure　of　its　magnitude　of　the　integral　of　an　EMG　is　related　linearly　to　the　tension　being　developed
by　the　muscle，　provided　that　shortening　of　the　muscles　dose　not　occur．　Variation　in　EMG　integrals
can　reasonably　be　interpreted　as　an　indication　of　variation　in　tension　of　the　muscle　concemed．
Records　were　made　on　the　mastication　of　chewing　gum　and　a　Japanese　cracker“Senbei”．
ResUlts
As　the　result　of　these　measurements，　there　was　an　apparent　increase　in　the　occlusal　vertical
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dimension　in　existing　dentures．　The　differences　of　free・way　space　between　existing　dentures　and　the
new　denture，　which　is　about　2．Omm　lower　than　existing　dentures，　were　compared（Table　2　and　Fig．
3）．It　was　clear　that　the　amount　of　free’way　space　between　existing　and　new　dentures　were　larger
than　the　formers．
　　　Fig．4shows　the　degrees　and　areas　of　the　discomfort　and／or　numbness　in　patient　with　a　new
denture　worn　after　1，2，3and　4　weeks，　which　were　lowered　by　patient’s　complaints　and　by　palpation．
The　syrnptoms　disappeared　gradually　with　the　lapse　of　time　and　had　completely　disappeared　about
6weeks　later．
　　　The　integration．of　electromyograms　were　perfomled　in　such　a　way　that　every　3．5sec．　a　value
was　obtained　representing　the　activity　in　the　range　of　21　seconds　from　the　onset　of　mastication．
Obtaining　the　value　of　muscle　electric　discharge　when　the　muscles　contracted　at　one　time，　the
maximum　integration　value　was　calculated　by　a　value　of　one　hundred　and　was　normalized（Fig．5）．
From　the　results，　there　were　clear　differences　between　existing　and　new　dentures　in　mastication　of
chewing　gum　and“Senbei”．　The　muscle　activity　indicated　a　lower　activity，　and　this　tendency　was
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remarkable　in　gum　chewing．　Furthermore，　there　were　clear　differences　in　the　comparative　evalua・
tion　of　the　before　and　after　prosthetic　treatment　with　the　Lissagous’s　figure（Fig．　6）．
1〕iscussion
ル秒q白s（允Jpainめ，sfunction　spmdro〃le．　　Edentulous　patients　with　poorly　occluding　dentures　or
With　incorrectly　occlusal　vertical　dimension　sometimes　complain　of　facial　pain，　lateral　headache，
and・occasionally・neck　pain・In　the　differential　diagnosis　denta1，　nasal，　and　neurological　sources　of
pain　must　be　excluded　befOre　submitting　the　patient　to　a　detailed　diagnosis　of　gnathic　dysfunction．
However，　pain　and　dysfunction　of　the　masticatory　system　can　have　a　very　heterogenous　back・
ground．
　　　As　stated　previously，　numerous　terms　related　to　the　dysfunction　of　the　TMJ　has　been
introduced　in也e　literature　since．　Costen（1934）22）gave　his　name　to　these　symptoms．　The　tem
“Costen・syndrome”has　been　most　often　replaced　by　TMJ　disturbances，　TMJ　dysfunction　syndrome，
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Fig．6．　The　EMGs　activity　patterns　of．both　masseter　muscles　in　Ressagous’figure
and　functional　TMJ　disturbances　or　disorders．　In　close　accordance　with　the　aetiologic　concept，　some
talk　about“occluso－mandibular　disturbances”，　myoarthropathy　of　the　TMJ．　Others　stress　in　their
terminology　the　factor“pain”among　the　symptoms　and　propo●e“Pain－dysfunction　syndrome”，
“myofascial　pain　dysfunction”，　or　the　combination　of　the　two　important　symptoms，　pain　and
dysfunction；“temporomandibular　joint　pain・dysfunction　syndrome”．　The　overabundance　of　terrpS
is　still　confusing　and　contributes　to　the　controversy　about　the　aetiology・
　　　Although　the　myofascial　pain　dysfunction　syndrome　has　a　multiple　aetiology，　faulty　vertical
dimension　is　a　frequent　cause　of　muscular　pain　among　wearers　of　complete　dentrues．　Furthermore，
it　has　been　found　that　the　restoration　of　a　physiological　free－way　space　in　such　cases，　using　a　few
methods　which　are　based　upon　measurement　of　such　things　as　face　height，　esthetics，　and　phonetics，
can　often　lead　to　a　dramatic　remission　of　pain　and／or　dull　pain．
Caztses〔・f‘“pain－dysfunction　syndrome”ass・ciated　with　c・mPlete　dentures・L・ss・f　intermaxillary
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space，　especially　in　the　posterior　segment，　resulted　in　temporomandibular　joint　pain　or　muscular
pain23）．　Muscle　tension　was　probably　the　most　frequent　contributing　cause　of　muscular　derangement
of　the　temporomandibular　joint，　If　the　muscles　involved　with　the　temporomandibular　joints　were　the
target　area　of　tension，　the　added　emotional　complications　acted　as　a　feedback　mechanism24）．
Temporomandibular　joint　disturbances　and　associated　muscle　pathosis　arise　from　three　main
causes；physical　disturbances　during　closure　of　the　mandible，　physical　disturbances　during　opening
of　the　mandible，　and　systemic　disturbances25｝．
Btzsic　60κc幼おq〆〃euromzcscularヵhysio　logy．　　The　neuromuscular　function　of　the　masticatory
system　depends　basically　on　the　integration　of　sensory　feedback　and　motor　neuron　response　at　the
reflex　leveL　The　motor　responses　are　programmed　and　monitored　by　the　sensory　processes　of
proprioception　on　the　subconscious　level　and　by　perception　on　the　conscious　leveL　As　these
processes　relate　to　oral　function，　they　involve　the　sensory　innervation　of　the　various　components，
such　as　the　periodontal　ligaments，　salivary　glands，　the　epithelial　surface　of　the　oral　cavity，　the
muscles　of　the　tongue　and　mouth，　the　muscles　of　mastication，　and　the　temporomandibular　joints26）．
Adefect　or　nonintegration　of　the　proprioceptive　input　can　result　in　poor　function　or　pathologic
changes　to　the　system26）．　A　multiplicity　of　asynchronous　sensory　inputs　can　cause　dishamony　in　the
hmction　of　the　system，　and　can　result　in　TMJ　dysfunction26）．
勘ッsioφgどc微ndibular　rest　position．　Postural　rest　position　of　the　mandible　is　maintained　by　a
balance　between　muscular　tone，　particularly　of　the　elevator　muscles，　and　the　effect　of　gravitational
forces27）．　Psychic　tension　is　a　very　important　consideration，　since　it　has　an　effect　on　neuromuscular
behavior28）．　It　is　known　that　postural　rest　position　of　the　mandible　is　influenced　by　the　myotatic
（stretch）renex，　which　is　activated　by　stretch　of　the　muscle　spindles　in　the　elevator　muscles．　When
gravitational　forces　act　to　depress　the　mandible，　this　reflex　causes　the　appropriate　number　of　motor
units　to　fire　in　these　muscles，　the　jaw　retuming　to　its　original　position　and　further　muscle　spindle
stimulation　causes．　This　unconscious　activity　maintains　the　posture　of　the　jaw．　In　addition，　however，
．the　response　threshold　of　the　muscle　spindles　is　determined　by　the　gamma　efferent（fusimotor）
system28）．　Since　the　fusimotor　system　is　excited　by　the　reticular　stem　activity，　muscle　spindle
threshold　levels，　and　muscle　contraction　or　tone．　An　increase　in　the　tone　of　the　mandibular　elevators
will　decrease　rest　vertical　dimension　and　consequently　reduce　inter・occlusal　distance．　Thus，　the
psychologic　status　of　the　patient　is　a　important　consideration　in　which　the　postural　rest　position　is
used　as　a　reference　position　of　the　mandible28）．
　　　　If　the　vertical　dimension　is　abnormally　increased－－so・called“bite　raising”　　thus．eliminat－
ing　the　free－way　space，　the　teeth　will　be　constant　contact．　This　eliminates　the　rest　position　and
creates　continuous　tension　on　the　muscles　of　mastication，　and　stress　on　the　temporomahdibular　joint
and　the　supporting　tissues．
　　　　The　importance　of　the　rest　position　Iies’in　the　fact　that　it　permits　the　tissues　of　the
stomatognathic　system　to　test，　and　thus，　to　repair　themselves．　It　has　been　shown　that　even　slight
pressure，　if　it　is　constant，　will　cause　pathological　tissue　changes．　Intermittent　pressure，　on　the　other
hand，　provides　a　period　of　rest　during　which　self・repair　can　take　place．　Another　damaging　result　of
muscular　tension　is　that　once　tension　has　resulted　in　painful，　some　muscles，　the　individual　will
usually　respond　by　tensing　the　same　muscles　again，　resulting　in　further　shortening　of　those　muscles．
　　　It　seemed　that　the　cause　for　the　symptoms　in　this　case　was　the　errors　of　the　vertical　dimension
which　is　abnormally　increased．
ElectromyograPhic　consideratio〃∫．　The　movement　of　mandible　which　is　the　principal　function　of
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the　gnathostomatic　system　take　palce　by　tonus　and／or　contraction　of　the　masticatory　muscles．　The
electromyographic　studies　have　been　described　in　earlier　reports，　and　the　techniques　were　excellent
method　to　evaluate　the　muscular　functionlo・29－’39）．　We　obtained　the　very　useful　knowledge　in
comparative　evaluation　of　the　EMG　activities　of　the　masseter　muscles　before　and　after　prosthetic
treatment．
　　　In　the　comparison　of　new　dentures　with　existing　dentures　during　gum　chewing，　the　amoumt　of
EMG　activities　of　the　both　masseter　muscles　were　larger　than　existing　dentures，　and　then　the　right
masseter　muscle　showed　higher　activity．　There　was　not　a　large　difference　between　the　right　and　left
masseter　muscles　in　existing　dentures，　and　their　EMG　activities　were　not　larger　than　the　new
denture．　It　seemed　that　these　clear　differences　were　due　to　a　new　denture　which　has　a　correct
occlusal　vertical　dimension．　The　changes　of　the　amount　of　EMG　activities　and　ensuing　the　time
proceeds　of　mastication　did　not　appear　in　existing　dentures．　On　the　other　hand，　the　amount　of　EMG
activities　in　a　new　denture　reversed　at　between　10．5sec．　and　14．Osec．　and　showed　a　violent　variation．
This　phenomenon　may　occur　when　gum　chewing　on　the　right　side　changes　to　the　left　side　of　the
denture．　There　were　not　any　differences　in　the　amout　of　EMG　activities　from　both　masseter　muscles
in　comparison　with　a　new　denture　and　existing　dentures，　although　it　would　be　difficult　to　compare
with　chewing　gum，　in　which　the　conditions　are　not　changing　every　moment．　The　amount　of　EMG
activities　at　the　14sec．　from　beginning　of　mastication　was　the　largest，　however，　after　passing　the
peak，　it　dose　not　have　a　tendency　to　increase．　When　the　observed　facts　are　put　together，　a　new
denture　with　normal　occlusal　vertical　dimension　was　more　effective　than　the　existing　one　in　the
electromyographic　evaluations．
Ressagotcs’Figure．　The　study　of　mandibular　movement　have　been　well　known　through　two
methods．　One　is　the　analysis　of　EMG　parameters　of　the　masticatory　muscles，　and　the　other　is　the
recording　of　the　mandibular　movement　by　way　of　mechanical　displacement　of　mandible．　In　the
fomer，　however，　the　dynamic　aspects　of　the　mandibular　movement　were　difficult　for　adequate
expressions，　and　in　the　latter，　the　mandibular　movement　during　the　isometric　contraction　of　the
muscles　could　not　be　recorded．　The　EMGs　are　transformed　into　a　Ressagous’figure　in　order　to　make
up　for　one　another’s　defects，　and　the　balance　of　muscular　strength　in　both　masseter　muscles　can　be
understood　objectively．　In　general，　Ressagous’patten　can　be　quiet　complex　and　the　variations　of
each　masticatory　stroke　were　large　when　chewing　tough　food．　The　EMGs　activity　pattems　of　the
both　masseter　muscles　in　Ressagous’figure　were　separated　distinctly，　because　the　properties　of　the
chewing　gurn　could　not　change　as　time　proceeds　in　mastication　using　dentures．　Ressagous’pattems
in　the“Senbとi”mastication，　on　the　other　hand，　were　not　separated，　because　its　properties　could
change　with　the　lapse　of　time．
Conclusions
　　　In　this　case，　the　patient　has　a　discomfort　and　numbness　in　his　head，　inferior　maxillo・facial　part
and　both　buccal　regions，　because　the　occlusal　vertical　dimension　of　his　complete　dentures　has　been
abnormally　increased．　The　symptoms　disappeared　gradually　with　the　lapse　of　time　and　had
completely　disappeared　about　6　weeks　later．　A　new　denture　with　a　normal　occlusal　vertical
dimension　was　more　effective．狽?≠氏@the　existing　one　in　the　electromyographic　evaluations．
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